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Mangroves are an assortment of tropical and subtropical trees and shrubs, which 
have adapted to the inhospitable zone between sea and land. Mangroves form an 
unique mechanism of salt tolerance as they grow in high salinity environment. 
Proteomic analysis of its salt tolerance is of great significance and is a new mode for 
us to understand the salt tolerance mechanism of mangroves. 
Avicennia marina and Bruguiera gymnorrhiza were used in our experiments. 
These mangroves contain various secondary metabolites and a large amount of salt, 
and these substance have bad effects on the protein extraction and the isoelectric 
focucing (IEF). Thus, it is necessary to develop an efficient protein extraction method 
and two-dimensional electrophoresis (2-DE) condition before performing the 
proteomic analysis. 
In this study, we compared five different methods, i.e. trichloroacetic acid 
(TCA)/acetone powder, TCA/acetone precipitation, acetone precipitation, phenol 
extraction (Phe), and phosphate buffer extraction to determine their efficiency in 
extracting total proteins from A. marina leaves by 2-DE analysis. Using Phe method, 
high-quality and large-number of proteins could be extracted and satisfactory 2-DE 
maps with high reproduction, resolution power of protein and more clear background 
were obtained. It suggested Phe method could remove salt from the protein effectively 
and was practicable for mangrove protein extraction. Ampholine was used in IEF in 
this experiment, and the optimized condition for mangrove proteins 2-DE was：just 
using one Ampholine(pH5~pH8) and the total Vh was 14 kVh (for silve staining) or 
16 kVh (for commassia brilliant blue). Under this condition, the protein plots in 2-DE 
maps were abundant, dispersed and clear, suggesting that the 2-DE technique 
developed in this study could absolutely meet the requirement of further proteomics 
study. 
Total proteins were extracted from A. marina and B. gymnorrhiza leaves 1 d and 
60 d after NaCl treatment. We had used 2-DE and matri-assisted laser desorption/ 















that are differentially expressed in response of NaCl treatment. From 2-DE data, 35 
resolved differentially expressed proteins were detected in A. marina and 33 were 
detected in B. gymnorrhiza. Selected spots were subjected to tryptic digestion 
followed by identification using MALDI-TOF/MS. We determined 31 and 28 peptide 
mass fingerprinting (PMF) respectively in A. marina and B. gymnorrhiza. Searching 
in MASCOT database, 3 resolved differentially expressed proteins were identified in 
A. marina and 1 in B. gymnorrhiza. All of the identified proteins in A. marina are 
chloroplast proteins: ATP synthase beta subunit, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase
（PEPCase） and maturase K. These proteins are related to increasing the salt 
tolerance by changing photosynthesis pathway or enhancing photosynthesis in A. 
marina and they are important for maintaining the function of chloroplast under NaCl 
treatment. The identified protein in B. gymnorrhiza was ADP-glucose 
pyrophosphorylase (AGPPase) small subunit. Its expression level was reduced by 
NaCl. The activity of AGPPase and the content of soluble sugars and starch were 
determined. The results showed that the activity of AGPPase and the content of starch 
were decreased by NaCl and the content of the soluble sugars was increased by NaCl. 
The reducing of starch producing and the accumulating of soluble sugars are 
propitious to increase osmotic adjustment under high salinity environment, that is one 
of the important way for mangroves to tolerate high salinity. 
This study optimized the protein extraction method of mangroves, and applied 
proteome method to study the proteins expression pattern of A. marina and B. 
gymnorrhiza under NaCl treatment. Some useful proteins were identified. This would 
contribute to the better understanding of the salt tolerance mechanisms in mangroves. 









































子 Na+、Cl- 和 K+作为主要渗透调节物质进行渗透调节，降低渗透势[1]。在红树
植物秋茄和白骨壤的总渗透调节中，无机渗透调节分别占 87.8%和 87.4%，最主


























能力及高 K+/Na+比值保持能力有关。Yasumoto[6]用 NaCl 处理杯萼海桑(Sonneratia 











及 PS I 和 PS II 的电子传递速率下降。NaCl 通过三种途径影响植物光合作用：一


























（Mese inbryanthe）在外界盐浓度增大时，Cl-活化细胞中 PEP 羧化酶而抑制 RuBP 
羧化酶，引起 C3 光合途径向景天酸代谢（CAM）光合途径转变。耐盐植物红树
有着类似于 C4 植物的光合代谢途径[13]，林栖凤等[14]的研究表明，红树中与 C4
光合代谢途径密切相关的活性高于 C3 植物茄子，而且 PEP 羧化酶活性随着盐度
的增加逐渐升高，认为盐分有利于红树向 C4 植物的光合代谢转变。通过花粉管
通道途径将红树植物总 DNA 导入茄子，获得的后代其耐盐性能明显增加，初步





同程度的 ABA 积累。Munns[15]认为，在盐胁迫下 ABA 作为最初调节过程的信





条件下，植物首先诱导合成了 ABA，而 ABA 又诱导了许多抗盐基因的表达，
ABA 对植物抗盐基因表达的调控主要发生在转录水平上。而且，人们也发现了












































Δ’－吡咯啉－5－羧酸合成酶（P5CS）基因。P5CS 基因由 Delauney 等[21]最早在
大豆中发现，后又从紫花苜蓿、豌豆、拟南芥、水稻等植物中克隆和鉴定，对这
些物种的研究表明，盐处理下 P5CS 基因转录水平显著提高，并导致脯氨酸含量


















碱合成甜菜碱的最后一个催化酶基因。McCue 等[24]从菠菜中克隆了 BADH 的







因 PINO1 等。 
1.1.2.2 离子区域化相关的基因 
Na+/H+反转运蛋白对植物的拒盐、隔盐和排盐等离子的区域化生理功能具有
重要作用。AtNHX1 是 Gaxiola 等[25]在拟南芥中克隆得到的第一个高等植物的液
泡膜 Na+/H+反向转运蛋白基因。随后，Apse 等[26]证实了 AtNHX1 定位于液泡膜，
过量表达 AtNHX1 拟南芥的耐盐性提高。目前，已从盐地碱蓬、小麦、甜菜、
玉米等多种植物中克隆到了 AtNHX1 同源基因。不同物种来源的 NHX1 基因之
间同源性极高，但和质膜 Na+/H+反转运蛋白基因之间的同源性就要低得多，表
明液泡膜 NHX1 基因与质膜 Na+/H+反转运蛋白基因的亲缘关系相对较远。Shi
等[27]从拟南芥中克隆了一个质膜 Na+/H+反转运蛋白基因 SOS1，过表达 SOS1 基
因使拟南芥植株 Na+含量降低，耐盐性提高。SOS1 的表达受到 SOS 调控途径
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